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Abstra t. Component-based approa hes for the software development
are well-known. Most of these approa hes (like CORBA and COM++)
fo us on the realization of the onne tion between the omponents and
their intera tions.
In this paper we on entrate on the missing items in the omponentbased software engineering: the problem how to model omponent omposition and to validate them. We apply the omponent model based on
the interfa e des ription with InPorts and OutPorts whi h allow a rather
detailed de nition of the omponents intera tion. Moreover we take the
term feature to name the ore requirements to a omponent.
Features are used to drive the des ription of the omponent omposition whi h is regarded as an ombination of features expressed by logial operators. Moreover the InPorts and OutPorts des ribe the dynami
omponent intera tions. The ombination of OutPorts and InPorts a ording to the omponent omposition rules allows to reason about the
omponent system's dynami behavior.

1 Introdu tion
The software development from omponents is in reasingly gaining importan e. Like with obje ts there exist di erent de nitions for omponents The
most well-known is given in [8℄. Components and their omposition are supported by various te hnologies su h as CORBA, COM/DCOM or Java Beans.
Components themself are already beyond being issue of resear h only. Di erent ommer ial vendors provide omponents as building blo ks (e.g. Enterprise
Beans) for industrial systems.
Now the question rises how to build up (or model, design and verify) intera tions between the omposed omponents. We onsider that a omponent
provides one feature or a set of features. The design of a system of omponents
is driven by the desired features and their intera tions [3℄, [5℄.
1.1

Component Models

There exist various omponent models. Most interesting are models that
fo us on interfa es of the omponents. In [4℄ InPorts and OutPorts are used to
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spe ify these interfa es. The proto ols of the InPort and OutPort intera tions
are spe i ed by automates. Su h a omponent is depi ted in gure 1.
InPorts

OutPorts

Component

Fig. 1.

Component Model with

InPorts

and OutPorts

The ombination of omponents is des ribed by the ombination of the spei InPort and OutPort automates. These automates may be the base for an
automati veri ation of the interfa es between the omponents. This approa h
is rather old. The on ept on in- and out-interfa es and the veri ation of their
equivalen e was already an issue in resear h area of modules [1℄.
1.2

Features

Features are properties of omponents. A omponent may provide a single
feature or a set of multiple features. A feature itself may onsist of other features.
Features are either basi features (usually representing a single method or
attribute) or ombined features ( .f. se tion 2).
The features or respe tively the names of the features have to be annotated
to the obje ts, methods or attributes of the omponents. In the most simple ase
this has to be done manually by the developer of the omponent as do umentation of the feature. Composed features are expressed by their sub-features.

2 Feature driven Composition
Features are properties of omponents. In the same way as omponents may
be ombined in new larger omponents features may be ombined too. Features
may be ombined form other (sub-)features. E.g. the feature text editor onsists
of several features:
{ editing algorithms like insert, undo, save and load
{ text attributes e.g. text whi h itself may ontain other attributes (or features) like words, senten es or paragraphs
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The feature text editor may be expressed as:

text editor = editing algorithms ^ text attributes
editing algorithms = insert ^ undo ^ save ^ load
text attributes = words ^ senten es ^ paragraphs

Of ourse all basi logi al operations are available in order to ombine features. Figure 2 shows the notation whi h may be applied. In the example the
SuperFeature ontains the SubFeature A, SubFeature B and SubFeature C:

SuperFeature

=

SubFeature A ^ SubFeature B ^ SubFeature C

SuperFeature
Sub
Feature
A

Sub
Feature
B

Sub
Feature
C

Fig. 2.

Feature-driven Combination

3 Feature Validation
The appli ation of a logi des ription of feature ombinations enables to
ontrol and verify systems. A system may be designed as logi al dependen ies of
di erent features. Su h a logi design an automati ally be pro essed and may
serve as base for automati ombination tools (generators [7℄).
In general there are two potential ways of verifying or validating features of
a system:
1. Stati Composition
The stati design may be veri ed by adding rules, e.g. Feature A requires
Feature B, or Feature A ex ludes Feature C. When a spe i
design has to
be reused the appropriate rules may simply be reused. In order to improve
reuse the rules may be stored in a database.
A more detailed des ription of this type of veri ation may be found in [3℄.
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Reasoning about Features Combination

2. Dynami Behavior
In addition to the stati omposition it may be interesting to reason about
the dynami intera tion of a system. Figure 3 presents an example: Could
a spe i feature be rea hed when a de ned sequen e of input messages is
given to the system?
Other questions may be:
{ In whi h order are spe i
features passed when a message is sent to the
system?
{ When there are spe i
alternatives in a feature system, whi h feature
is passed when a spe i
ondition is given by a spe i message?
{ Does the system run into a dead-lo k?
{ Do redundant paths exist in a system?
The validation of the dynami behavior may be supported by tools. An approa h may be the ombination of the InPort and OutPort automates by additional automates representing the internal a tivities of a omponent. Component
automates de ned in this way may be ombined in order to spe ify the systems
behavior. A detailed des ription of this approa h may be found in [6℄. Moreover
in this approa h missing methods of omponents may be dete ted. Based on this
an automati adaption of the omponent system is possible by adding adaptors
providing the missing methods.
Sin e it is hard to determine state harts des ribing the internal behavior of
a omponent automati ally we de ided to parse out UML sequen e harts [9℄.
Moreover the sequen e harts may be redu ed to the sequen es of dire t impa t
from the InPort states to the OutPort states.
In our approa h we applied a model he king tool [2℄ to validate the system's
dynami intera tions ( .f. gure 4). Therefore we de ne an A tor whi h sends
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A tor triggering Components Intera tions

messages to the system to be validated. Within the system we determine the
dependen ies and ommuni ation relationships between the omponents. Now
the model he king tool allows to reason whether a spe i message or feature
is triggered by message given by the A tor.

4 Con lusion and Future Work
In this paper we present a method to des ribe the design of a omponent
system by the logi al ombination of features. We introdu ed the term feature
in order to de ne the basi intentions of omponents whi h may be realized by
methods, data or obje ts. The ombination of this features drive the omponents
omposition.
Besides this stati al view of a omponent system we onsider the dynami
behavior as well. We onsider the omponents' interfa es (InPorts and OutPorts) as a key issue for the spe i ation of the dynami intera tion between
omponents. InPorts and OutPorts are de ned by automates representing their
temporal a tions. Within a omponent both may be onne ted by additional
automates or sequen e harts in order to de ne the omponents' behavior. The
ombination of OutPorts and InPorts of dependent omponents allows to reason
about their intera tions. In this way entire omponent systems may be validated
automati ally.
An interesting issue of our future work will be the feature omposition guided
by arti ial intelligen e. This is an improvement of the feature design data base
whi h may help to partially reuse existing design or to dete t riti al ombinations whi h do not ne essarily lead to errors.
The appli ation of AI may also help to extend the omponent ombination
approa h onsidering not only the boolean operations onjun tion, disjun tion
and negation but also fuzzy values in-between the range of true and false.
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